
  

MWMHSPO YEAR END AWARDS POINT SYSTEM  

1. Only MWMHSPO members who are in good standing (including current membership paid) shall be eligible 

to accumulate points towards any award.   

2. Members horse must show at the Logan MWMHSPO  show to be eligible.   

3. Definition of Owner: Ownership will be verified by registration papers. The only exception is when a horse 

is leased. Points do not transfer with sale of the horse unless the new Owner is a MWMSPO member.  In 

that case a copy of both the horse's papers and the official lease MUST be on file with the MWMHSPO 

point’s person and also sent in with each entry to the show.   

4. Points earned by an Owner (handler, owner) stay with the Owner. Points earned by a Horse stay with the 

horse.   

5. Definition of a Handler: The handler shall be the person who actually showed the horse in the class. Handler 

must be a MWMSHO member to accumulate points.  

6. Definition of an Adult: Person who is 18 years of age or older as of December 1.   

7. Definition of a Youth: Person who is 17 years of age or Younger as of December 1.   

8. Definition of an Amateur: An adult exhibitor who carries an official ASPC/AMHR Amateur Card.   

9. The Awards:   

JR&SR MARE STALLION GELDING DIVISION A & B (12 Awards) Total points earned by a horse in the 

halter classes. These points shall be added to the Horse’s Halter Award Points, the High Point Owner, High 

Point Handler, and High Point Handler.  Does not include Model Classes; Get of Sire; Mare & Foal; Color 

Classes or any other specialty halter class.  

MARE, STALLION, GELDING - SHETLAND (3 Awards) Total points earned by a horse in halter classes, 

does not include Model Classes; Get of Sire; Mare & Foal; Color Classes or any other specialty halter class.  

YOUTH HANDLER 7& UNDER/YOUTH HANDLER 12 & Under/YOUTH HANDLER 13-18 (3 Awards) 

Points earned by the youth in all youth classes.   

OWNER (1 Award) Total points earned in all classes that the owner's horses were shown.  

HANDLER (1 Award) Total points earned in all classes in which the handler showed a horse in. (which horse 

was owned by a club member).  

BREEDER (1 Award) Total points earned in all classes in which the Horse is shown being bred by a club 

member.   

AMATEUR HALTER (2 Awards A&B) Total points earned by a handler in an amateur halter or showmanship 

class and meets the definition of an amateur. (Amateur Halter; Amateur Showmanship)   



AMATEUR DRIVING (2 Awards (A&B) Total points earned by a handler in amateur driving classes and 

meets the definition of an amateur.   

YOUTH & ADULT SPORTSMANSHIP (2 Awards) This award shall be by private ballot at the Year End 

Awards Banquet.   

YOUTH IN-HAND PERFORMANCE (2 Awards A&B) Points earned in-hand performance Youth Classes. 

This award shall be in the name of the Youth. (Horse being shown must be owned by a club member)  

YOUTH DRIVING (2 Awards A&B) Points earned in each Youth Driving Class. This award shall be in the 

name of the Youth.  (Horse being shown must be owned by a club member)  

YOUTH SHETLAND (1 Award) Points earned by a Youth, in Youth classes.  (Horse being shown must be 

owned by a club member).  

OPEN IN-HAND PERFORMANCE (2 Awards A&B) Points earned in each performance class by the horse. 

(This award shall not include any amateur or youth only classes.) (Horse and Handler must be owned by a club 

member)  

OPEN DRIVING (2 Awards A&B) Points earned in each driving class by the horse. (This award shall not 

include any amateur or youth only classes.) (Horse and Handler must be owned by a club member)  

OPEN DRIVING SHETLAND - (1 Award) Points earned in each driving class by the pony. (This award shall 

not include any amateur or youth only classes.) (Horse and Handler must be owned by a club member)  

OWNED, BRED & SHOWN (OBS) (2 Awards A&B) Points earned in the OBS Class. There shall be an A 

award and a B award. The A & B award is sponsored by Doubleday Farm.  

11. The Point Accumulation:   

-Horses winning Jr Reserve Championship, Sr Reserve Championship, or Grand Reserve Championships will 

have an additional 3 points added to the horses high point halter score.  

 -Horses winning Jr Grand Champion, Sr Grand Champion, or Grand Championship will have an additional 5 

points added to the horses high point halter score.   

-Horses winning the Supreme Halter Class will have an additional 7 points added to the horses high point halter 

score.  

Point Earnings:  (ASPC/AMHR/ASPR HOF Point guideline)  

# in Class  1  2  3  4  5  6+  

1st  1  2  3  4  5  6  

2nd  0  1  2  3  4  5  

3rd  0  0  1  2  3  4  

4th  0  0  0  1  2  3  

5th  0  0  0  0  1  2  

6th  0  0  0  0  0  1  

  


